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The suborder Phreatoicoidea of isopod crustaceans is mostly represented in Australia, Tasmania, and New Zealand, and occurs outside
this area in South Africa (3 species belonging to the genus Mesamphi80PUS Nicholls l ) and India (monotypic genus Nichollsia Chopra and
Tiwari!).. Chopra and Tiwari placed Nichollsia in a new subfamily
Nichollsinae under the family Amphisopidae with which it agrees in.
having lacinia mobilis on both the mandibles. The authors had, however.
taken account of the many acute differences that the Indian genus shows.
when compared with other members of this suborder.
About two years back, Prof. G. E. Nicholls made the following remarks
in a personal communication to me:
.& I entirely agree with you-after reading the paper3 that you were justified in
separating it' from the Hypsometopinae. Indeed on acoount of the
structure of the uropods (in adult) of -.hich I was ignorant. I think
it might even warrant & separate family-th~r~ is nothing like i~ in.
"vitlfl or /os8il forma I It clearly represents a very early departure from.
the ma.in line." (Italics mine.)

A re-examination of the material of N ic'hollsia kashiense, preserved
in the Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta, in the light of the remarks
n\8de by Prof. Nicholls has convinced me that there are many marked
differenoes betwt~cn this species and its relatives in S011th Africa and
Australian region; and these should serve justify establishment of a new
family to aeCOD1Ulodate the Indian form.
Order ISO'PODA

Suborder PHREATOIOOIDEA
Family NICHOLISIDAE, nov.
The charactets of this family are as follows.
'Body long, sub cylindricaI, vermiform; head relatively short, cervical
gtoove incomplete..
Peraeon segments longer than deep, with well marked mesial sternal
ridges, first segment free from head; pieon segments with pleura feebly
ex-panded downwards; tail-piece long, sinooth, without a suture between
the sixth pleon segment and telson ; posterodorsal edge of telson emargiDate with corresponding latetal margins crenulate.
1

N~honst G. E.,

Pap. cit Proc. Roy. Soc. TMmaniti 1M2 (iBiued Aug. i94:3); and

ibifla 1943 (issued Dec. 1944)•

• Chopra, k. ~ .• andTiwAri, K. It., R~c;. IndttJn Mu•• XI4VII. pp. 277.290 pI. xvii-tt
(1950).
a It refers to the paper by Chopra and Tiwari (1950), cited a.bove.
, Tho genus N ielwllaia uhopra & Tiwari.
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Both mandibles with lacinia mobilis; maxillula with numerous
~etose spines on the proximal endite; coxae of peraeopods not fused
with pleura of related segments, nor their bases expanded; pleopods
without coupling hooks or epipodites, almost free from setae or spines,
endopodite mesially cleft, exopodite bilobed with the second lobe lateral
in position; uropods long, smooth, distomesial edge of the peduncle
armed with three blunt tubercles ; outer ramus of the uropod longer than
the inner, lamella with a tuft of stiff setae at the apex; the inner ramus
short, stout, shaped like the blade of a sickle.
Penial stylet free from endopod, curved, with a complex musculature.
Type genus.-N ichollsia Chopra & Tiwari, 1950.
Rernarks.-Fam.ily Nichollsidae contains characters peculiar to itself
and also those occurring in other phreatoicoid families.
With Amphisopidae this family agrees in the general structure of
mouth parts. They are clearly amphisopine. The presence of lacinia
mobilis on both the mandibles is a distinctive feature of Amphisopidae
which it shares with the Indian family. Again the condition of cervical
groove, multi-jointed filament of antennule, presence of several plumose
setae on the proximal endite of maxillula and the structure of maxilla
link Nichollsidae with Amphisopidae.
The general facies of Nichollsia is, however, more phreatoicine, than
amphisopine. As in Phreatoicidae, the :fi.rs~ peraeon segment in Nichollsidae is free frQIU the head, the c~xae of peraeopods are not fused with
pleura of related segments and the bases of peraeopoda are not flattened.
The simillarity of Nichollsidae with Amphisopidae and Phreatoicidae
seem to end here. It has many unique features of its own, new to the
suborder. The most important characters, however, relate to the
pleontelson.
As pointed out by Prof. Nicholls the telson and uropods of Nickollsw,
are very peculiar and "have nothing like it in living or fossil forms".
Without any exception the tail-piece and uropods in all phreatoicoid
isopods are armed with severa~ spines and tJtere is a distinct suture
marking the boundary between the sixth pleon segment and telson.
In Nichollsidae this suture is absent and by way of armature there are
only three spines on each side on the antero-inferior pleural margin of
tail-piece. The uropods, with the outer rami much longer than the
inner, show a condi~ion very much like that in syncarida and reverse of
that met with in all members of Phreatoicoidea. The emarginate
postero-dorsal edge and the crenulate postero-!ateral margin of telson of
Nio'hollsia is, similarly, wothout parall~l in the suborder.
The sexual dimorphism in the outer ramus of uropods is an interesting
fea~ure of Nichollsia. In the females the outer ramus, although longer
than the inner, is never very long. In the males, although the young'
ones resemble- fe-males, as growth pro~eed~ the size of the outer ramtis
increases at a faster rate and in the ~a_rge specimens it may be one and a
quar~er times as long as the tail-piece.
The pleopods of Nichollsidae agree with those in other families in the
structure of the exopodite of the first pair. But the endopodites oj all,
and exopodites of remaining four pairs, are typically nichollsine. The
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mesially cleft endopodite of pleopod is not met with in Amphisopidae
and Phreatoicidae and probably it represents a condition unique in
whole of the order Isopoda. The exopods of second to fifth pleopods,
though bilobed as in other Phreatoicoids, have the lobes laterally placed
unlik~ others where the general conditions is that these lobes are terminal.
The tendency towards lateral displacement of these lobes is present in
the subterranean amphisopid genera H yperoeaesipus and Phreatoic01:iles.
There are no coupling hooks on the syropodites of pleopods in Nichollsidae,
and there is a general abs~nce of setae or hairs from the entire pleopods.
As in Hyperoedesipus and Phreatoicoiiles there are no epipodites on
pleopods. All other members of Phreatoicoidea have epipodites on the
posterior three or four pleopods.
Judged from the behaviour of live animals of this family in the
laboratory, the pleopods seem to be exclusively respiratory in function
and do not appear to have any active role in propulsion. In fact, the
members of this family are no good swimmers at all, and when compelled
to do so the movements very much resemble those of a caterpillar dis . .
turbed in his rambles.
The distinctive characters of Nichollsidae are no doubt, due to its
isolation from the parent stem at a very early period in the geological
history. Hardly any of these characters can be classed as primitive
except perhaps the sternal ridges on the peraeon segments. The subterranean habitat of this family has led to specialisation of many features.
On the other hand the ancient characters of Nichollsidae are those
that it shares with Amphisopidae and Phreatoicidae. These are not
many. and are easily outnumbered by its distinctive features. It is,
therefore, quite reasonable to separate the Indian genus from Amphiso.
pidae, where it was placed by its authors, and to keep it in a new family.
The addition of Nichollsidae raises the number of families in the
suborder Phreatoicoidea to three, wbich can be distinguished from each
other as follows :

li.

Laoinia mobilis on both mandibles.
A. Endopodite of pleopods mesially oleft; outer ramus of uropod longer
than the inner.]
N ICHOLLSIDAE.
(Monotypic: India.)
B. Endopodite of pleopods entire; outer ramus of uropod shorter tha.n the
~er.
.
AMl'mSOPIDAB.

(South Africa,; Australia; Tasmania.)

TI. Lacinia mobilis only on the left mandible.
PBREATOICIDAE.

(Bassian region of Australia; New Zealand.)

